I. Welcome and Call to Order: 6:07pm. Senator Melanie Rodriguez, Student Advocacy Chair

II. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Rodriguez</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidjan Simpson</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Chatman</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waleskis Giraud</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Jethani</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Santos</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Vice Chair Election

Senator Chatman opens floor for nominations for Vice Chair
Senator Santos seconds

Senator Chatman nominates Samuel Santos
Senator Jethani seconds
Senator Santos accepts

Senator Giraud motions to close floor
Senator Chatman seconds

Senator Santos speech

Senator Chatman motions to end question and answer
Senator Giraud seconds
All in favor 6

Senator Giraud motions to vote
All in favor 6

Melanie Rodriguez Yes
Jordan Chatman Yes
Tidjan Simpson Yes
Jai Jethani Yes
Waleskis Giraud Yes

Yes: 5 No: 0 Abstain: 0

Senator Santos-Vice Chair

IV. New Business

Senator Rodriguez goes over goals that include open communication within the committee and the importance of being the voice for those that don’t have one.

Senator Giraud talks about Mental Health Resolution that it’s preliminary stages.

Senator Rodriguez talks about document she will send out or summer and fall availability for meetings.

V. Announcements

VI. Adjournment: 6:33pm